
BASH IN A  BOX



A DRAKE BASH IS LIKE NO OTHER. 

Your best friend’s bachelorette, your milestone birthday celebration or your 
company’s bash are all completely at home here. Our inspired event spaces, 
delicious food and second-to-none cocktail program will keep your guests 
swooning + savouring every minute of it.  Let us put the pleasure back in 
planning with our bashes in a box, your one-stop-shop to throwing your 

next, and best bash.



WELCOME COCKTAIL

CHOOSE ONE:

prosecco
seasonal spritz  

MENU OFFERINGS

fancy fries 
mac + cheese boats 
Drake sliders 
chicken wings  
cauli pops
smoked salmon
crudité bites
 

DESSERTS

chef’s choice 

WHAT’S INCLUDED

BIRTHDAY:

+ surprise gift for the guest  
of honour from us to you!

+ customized menus
+ complimentary line  

bypass + cover 
+ discounted guestroom rates
+ complimetary photo  

booth tickets  

BACHELORET TE: 

+ hangover kit for the  
guest of honour 

+ discounted hotel rates  
[book 5 or more rooms + the  
guest of honour stays on us!]

+ customized menus
+ Drake games  
+ complimentary line  

bypass + cover 

BASH IN A BOX
59 PP + tax + gratuity
(served strolling or family style)   

ADD ONS: 

additional cocktails 12 – 18  

WELCOME STATIONS
(evening only) 

sushi omakase 99 for 10/ 4 pc 
freshly shucked oysters 4 pc 
house-cured charcuterie 12 pp 
artisanal cheese 18 pp 
crudité 7 pp 
chips + guac 15 pp 
truffled popcorn 7 pp 
loot bag 7 pp 
yard games package 250 
smile coupons 5 
floral centre piece [pricing to be 
confirmed based on how big your 
dreams are]

OPEN BAR/ DRINK TICKETS 

on host tab 

DRAKE BASIC BAR 

avg of 8.50/drink, maximum of 12 

DRAKE PREMIUM BAR 

avg of 12.25/drink, maximum of 18

Offerings available in all Drake spaces with no minimum-spend required.  
Want to keep it private? Space exclusivity is available based on guest size,  
date + a minimum spend requirement. 

Dietary restrictions + allergies will be accommodated, however, we do  
not offer modifications to menu items.  



WELCOME COCKTAIL

Drake G+T  
served in teapots  

MENU OFFERINGS

cucumber + shrimp tea sammies
watercress, curry mayo  

mini quiche Lorraine
gruyere, smoked pork belly, 
caramelized onion

devilled eggs 
dijon + fine herbs  

mini cinnamon waffles 

smoked salmon 

crudité bites 

fancy fries
 

DESSERTS

chef’s choice 

ADD ONS: 

additional cocktails  
[pricing varies 12 – 18]  

WELCOME STATIONS
(evening only) 

freshly shucked oysters 4 pc 
house-cured charcuterie 12 pp 
artisanal cheese 18 pp 
seasonal fruit board  8 pp

OPEN BAR/ DRINK TICKETS 

on host tab 

DRAKE BASIC BAR 

avg of 8.50/drink, maximum of 12 

DRAKE PREMIUM BAR 

avg of 12.25/drink, maximum of 18

BOOZY HIGH TEA
59 PP + tax + gratuity
(served strolling or family style)   

Offerings available in all Drake spaces with no minimum-spend required.  
Want to keep it private? Space exclusivity is available based on guest size,  
date + a minimum spend requirement. 

Dietary restrictions + allergies will be accommodated, however, we do  
not offer modifications to menu items.  



CONTACT US

SPECIAL EVENTS DEPARTMENT

specialevents@thedrakehotel.ca
416.966.9155 x 245

mailto:specialevents%40thedrakehotel.ca%20?subject=

